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...$ 0µ. th ..Y.9.r t J.?-P-4 ... ................ . , Maine
Date .. .;r:u.pf,l ..~.7... ~.9-19.!..

.......... .. ..........

Rhodes
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t .............. .. .......... .... ........... ..... ....... .
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.......
Name .........Cecil
Street Address............. 7.P ...fi'~.~.::i.~;n.q~_I1:. ..#.Y.~.. .................... .......

.... ............................ ...................................

City or T own ... ........ ... ..S..~"\l.~.~1.......0~.~~!3-.r:1:<i. ... ~.. } ia ~.r:1:~ ..•........
3
How long in United States ... .~ .. . Y~.8.-.~? ...~.~ ... ~.~-~-~..............

..How long in Maine 1 3

years

Born in....... Qu eens . .Co .•....N.• ...B............................................. . .Date of bir th .... NP.Y. •....??
If m arried, how many children ... ...None ..... ......... .................. .............O ccupation .. .l

...:J.J3~~..L

.

r.'\.l:Q.1<... ............ ...............

Name of employer .... ... .. .. ... E.,.... C.9.:i::'.~Y. ..~...G.9 ..~ .............. .... .......... .............. ......... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ..........9C>J11ll.1~.J:'.~J l:!-.~ ..~~.. •........ ~.?.I'.~.~.8.:r:1:.d .. ,..}

1~~.!1:e .

English ....... . .. ......... ...... ......... Speak. . ..... ...Y~.~... ............. .. Read .. .... ... ..Yt9.~............ Write..... ..Y.~.8 .. ... .. ... .... .. .
Other languages .... ....... .... J:T~P.~........ .. .................... ..............................

.. .

.. ........ .. ........................... ..... .............. .. .....

Have you made application fo r citizenship? ...... f.i.!'.~:t ...P..~l?.~.I'.~... 9.~.~..~ ....

~.9.~~ ........ . . .... .................... .......

H ave you ever had militar y service?............. ...... . .:N.?................................................................................................ .

If so, ,vhere?....... ..... ... ... ..... .............. ..... ..... ................ .........when? ......... .. ........... ......... ...... ......... ..... .. ... .......... ............ ... .
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